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ABSTRACT: Chitosan, a cationic polysaccharide, is widely employed as a dietary 
supplement and in pharmacological and biomedical applications. Although numerous studies 
have focused on the application of chitosans as pharmaceutical excipients or bioactive 
reagents, the relationships between molecular weight (MW) and biological properties remains 
unclear. Therefore, this review describes the possible antioxidant and free radical-scavenging 
properties of several different MW chitosans in vitro and in vivo. We also describe the 





を in vitro 及び in vivo 研究において多面的に評価し，抗酸化作用を付与した新たなキト
サン利用の可能性について検討した。本総説では、キトサン分子量とその抗酸化作用
との関連性に関する研究で得られた知見を中心に解説する。
